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at the Burlington Depot. ;

"DEAL IS CLOSED FOR THE SPACE- -

Wlll 31 ran the Brlna-lna- ; of More
Clerk to Omaha, a Thla Will

Be Made Unite n Center for
Mall Dlntrlhnllon.

Terminal ralway postof flees for the
of parrel post malls will be

established In the Burlington depot, ac-

cording to & statement given out by
Captain W. E. Felt, acting superin-
tendent of the fourteenth division of tho
i all war mall service. Aproxlmately 1,700

square feet ot space has been leased by
the. Burlington Railway company.

Negotiations for space In tho Union
depot have been pending for some time.
Recently representatives of the various
lines constituting the Union Depot com
pany held n. meeting In Omaha and
in.rr.ed a price for the rental of space de--
eired. Superintendent C. M. need, who
Is now tn Washington, thought the price
asked excessive and de'nd o enter
Into a lease with the company.

When the Buillngton company Wednes-
day sent word to Captain Felt, offering
approximately 1,7(0 square feet of snnoo
tn the Burlington depot at a much lower
figure than named by the Union Depot
company, a message was rushed to
Superintendent need, who wired back to
"lose the deal, which was done.

Hradr for Holiday Rash.
No tlmo will b lost In reconstructing

the new terminal office, as it Is Im-
portant that the terminal bo In full awing,
and the clerks who will he assigned to
tha work will be In the harness beforo
the. holiday rush begins. This will mean,
attd, Uiat the Christmas packages will
be, dispatched out of Omaha soveral hours
earlier than under present conditions, i

The opening of the terminal, however, i

will be delayed until the Burlington can
Install th necessary letter cases, paper
tacks and other equipment, and It Is not
belloved that this will require more than
two weeks.

Three "tranafer clerks are now employed
at th Burlington, station, and they win
be asaignrd to tho new terminal, and
authority la already at hand to employ

fx. additional' clerks, who will become
residents of Omaha. The terminal will
be Inaugurated with thla force working
If" three ehlfta of eight hours eaoh, and
it Is probable' this 'force will be materially
Increased later. j

Superintendent Itecd, being Impatient'
the delay In .concluding negotiations!3lthspace for the new terminal, believed

that a little more mall could bo handled ,

at what Is known as the "Blue Tag".
terminal at Council Bluffs, and two mtki
ago Issued order for all parcel post!
ackagea for ths states of Nebraska and '

Wyemhw, paaalng through tho Chicago
Mtewa', he given to the .Council
a)lUfa temthal. Tha boys over there re-
sponded kJ tek care of the mall, and
brother order nave them tho parcel post
Uotn 8t. Leata. Cotiacquently, 1J0 sockit

re to h ceflcefltrated on this tcrnlluM
JaJly.

As soon as the Omaha terminal U
etabttsited the Nehraska malt will bo

j

Importing
Grrootrs

for

suro or getting at courienya our
fMUXaw AJrYXJM.

Fancy, mediant le, highly colored
fruit, full bushel' box at., ...

mkahi rmim.New Florida, Juicy and thick
aklnned; dosen M or 3 for... Ma

IStMHSst MXTa, A. and Fils) double clarified.
Kerular too bottle for. ...... .Wo

TVohaMO brand, new pack, by
Ne, S IhnUary can; don,

H.M ...... ,,.,.M
i Tobaaco brand, new pack, by y;

No. 8 Sanitary can; don.
Wil can .

1IP1UMNL
CJlfrla pack, 46c cans,
pjitt can ., ,

' eHM MVS'.
KaadrmaU, Tomato, Oxtail. Jtotttl-la- st

and icatch Ntyle Broth; deaan
i itxs aanav Sa er i can for. .Ma

OAJfSrM XXJLTS.
Davllad or Pelted Tongua o.r Tur-
key: doaen He can. 91.71; can, lie

TSTA TJKmU
Tha chtckan of the aa; unequalled
far aalada. etc.; regular Ha can
for ,, f . .,. .,,, t Ma

IrtHus Ankola" the All our
tcrai of perfection;

1 Ma. fi.MI Oolong;,
2 lba. .. .....,..7
1 lb. M Breakfast,
Idaat Blend, rich in Japan Teas,color and good in aro-
ma; 1 lbs,..., . II.M sold by us
1 lb Mo

Note Bean, ground or lb, Special
pulverised by tho
Bteet CJut Process. sale at, lb

merit

Full bodied, and nour-
ishing, worth 7So a bottle, special

sale onry, 3 bottlca for
bottle 3So

SAVTXfHrX 9 OULBST
of great merit; pe-

dal for sale only; S bottles for
ft; bottle Mo

(Bottled in
Old Continental, Warwick or Wll-so- oi

regular price Il.tS; special
for this aale only .Mo

"Lotus,- - elht years old; mild, mel-
lowed and mature; full quart..91

The Macaregor; a perfect
made and bottled In

recular price special this
sale c

xxaxst.I Orande choice old vln-ats- a.

quality; regu-la- r
prtca $1.S; special for thla

sale onllr. bottle.. , Mo
OWMtK MX,ery a superior product of theWt Indies, regular price J1.80:

. aoaclal for only. ...tl.lSst ar.
King Own: a superior quality;
rarular price 11.60. .petal
thfa sale only, bottle . . 7So

i,,,', to ' wr of for
ami WTI br coventrated here

fiom nil points north, eaet and south
Oihtr Prrl post terminals ill t- - terrl

itorj of the fuiirtcrtitli division will
ctaliliahed At Lincoln, ttrnver an I

PimuIo, but final arrangements for
hno not been made and the Omaha ter- -

n.lnul will be Ihe flint In operation

Woman Asks Refund
of Largs Amount of

Money She Paid Out
Alleging that she has 119,120 to

William It. Drown for rights under a
patent to manufacture medicine, the
purchase of land and the construction of
ft plant at Aberdeen, 8. I)., which never
materialized, Mary F. Orubcr has brought

ult tn district court to recover the
money.

She alleges that she paid Brown tS.COS

July 20, 1812, and other amounts varying
from tm to S3.000 at later dates and did
not learn until Inst January that alt was
not well with her business enterprlso.
8he alleges that In October, 1B12. Brown
bought Omaha and she asks
the court to allow her to take this to
repay her.

INSPECT LOCAL SYSTEM OF
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

State Pure Food Commissioner Harmon
nnd two deputies, F. W. Schaup and O.
A. Grit, are the local official
system of weights and measures as main-
tained by John Orant Pegg, sealer of
weights nnd measures. Pegg conducted
the officials through all market
places yesterday and assisted with In-

spections.

Sick, Sour Stomach
Indigestion or Gas

Tk "FAfx'a niapefHttn" and In five
mkiatea yoH'll wonder what be-

came of misery in stomach,
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the damage
youT Well, don't bother. If your

WhmIi Is In a raTolt; If sow, gassy and
apet, and what you Jnat si has fee- -
aaaatsa into stubborn lumps; head dlxsy
and aches; belch rase and acids and
eraetate undigested food; breath foul,
tonrae coated Just take a Papa's
DtapepslB and la ftva minutes you wonder
what became of the Indigestion and dta-trea- s.

Millions of men and women today know '

that It la needles to have a. bad stomach.
ml vfVm oocaaionauy aeeye mil

J!! ?B. rruI.t' ,hy tnt

7 i""?" !

yaw Xbatw! Mmit without rebellion; 1f
yew faod is a damago Iatea2 of a help, '

remewbw qulckciit, svrest, most
haratUae laHaC t Pap'f Diafepstn which
eoeta only fifty cents fr a iarge ease at
dfC Hrt, It's truly T'CAderful It dl.tt fed and thing straight, ao

My and easily that it raalhr astoh- - 1

ItMnf. FWaee, far yor aak, don't f ft

m and en with a weak, &iardered ttn- -
sen; , w mum j17.

Delicacies

Buperlor stocks offer greater varied

Finest Imported In Tomato BaUco;doaen 20c cans. M.30; ran ae
QVWMT 9T.XTMS.

Jn,- - ,r!.lUf .,l,re eo bottles foror Tjottlo........ ,ate
W UAtXJt BVttAJft.Absolutely pure, per lb Me

Bachman'a celebrated; dozen pkja.,
pkg. lto
MKB XOKXY,

New and delicious; 2 fmines Mo
Each ISO

. VATSR OKAOXSKS.
a. it. Hent hand made cold
water crackers; 3 lba, Ma; lb, ,M

XXW MXX9XXAV.
Hetni; ahsolutely pure, packod In
useful glaa jars; quart...,. M
Pint ...Mo

rxMT(X STKIMw XXAJTO.
Direct Importation Caffe 1're-re- as

dosen a 80 M-- can. .Mo
XXW XULX, AA.Courtney'a Pork New ISngland

Farm Sausage, made fresh dally,
lb. Ma

CANDY SFKCIAIj
Butter Scotch Wafers

A, clear hard candy,
wafer shape, niado
(fresh In our com-
plete candy kitchen;
regularly sold at
40a a lb.; special
for sale, lb. ..35

CAXAXULV nm wuwv
irt? Bom regularspecial for thla aale, only!
l0tUe X.83

SVXBXXXT W1KX.
The great French appetizer; regularpr ce JV.B.P! "PcU1 or this ialionly, bottle m
wxsixxT Am xxenzjBxax.

Special Ileserve A
ajntleman'a whisky, possessing adelicate flavor and, rich mel-low character, The very best andoldest procurable; regular price IX;
-- "- mum fiue amy. . . .91.7s

rmaxHtx nn
The Most Nourishing TonicSold by us in perfect condition.One dozen regular IS. 50 pint bot.ties, special for this sal 9&M

XAJW AXX.
be Bottling; regular price

special for this aale, dosenpint bottles M.Msrexs axx 9 axatax&ujl
85hw.epp" Krtra Dry Mada tn
tH1" Ire'nd- - regular price
Jl.SOi special for thla aale. doaen
Pint bogles. 1JM, pr 2 for ...Mo
Malt or phone orders promptly

and accurately filled. DoUjcUs b

Pure Foods at Popular Trices
Buy Ymtc HalIow'n Crewi and Winw HreW am splendidly prepared thla Annuar the i7inM4EAg?h c.dcr

Oflhul

can

doaan

high grlo
English

Ceylon or
usually

at 60c a
for this

45d

Courtney's Wines and Liquors
Fir Mciskiial fturpwe's Are Unexcelled

Actual and abaolut haa given high standing to our wines andliquors; Quality considered, our price are always the lowest.
xxuawiiK eAxzrtHurzA wiirx iax.x.

The American people are beginning to recognise and appreciate "TIIV--

rich, fruity
for thla Hi

XAfT
Medicinal wine

this

Bpnd.)

XXVTVeCT WXMK.T.

distilla-
tion, Scotland,

1.J5. foronly
xuamt omvac

Marque,
mellow, fruity

old.

thla aale

for

u.cr
MbUlon

these

pntd

for

property

Inspecting

city

tho
the

little

tha

s4

Table

for

Co.'s

from
rsnx

All

w"lkr.
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World'a
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ANNOUNCING IMPORTANT SALES IN
ADVANCE FOR

Saturday
See Show Windows and Friday Evening

Papors for Full Particulars

Purchase and Sale of 890
Women's New .

Tailored Suits
VALUES $25 to $46

$15.00
Surplus Stock of

MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$15.00 Values at

$8.88

.
.

For

of

of

"
At r

,

of

16th

l

DR. E. -

Values $22.50

Purchase and Sale of

UNDERWEAR
Men, Women and Children at

tfNDER REAL VALUE
Extraordinary Sale

About

Sale

DOLLS
Abott

Yz Price

In the
SMcil Purchase and Sal

Values to $15.00,
Saturday at
BKaMisOrkia Biro.

ITIII A
mm

ii l ULrl
It.' TARRY 240

1SXO

to at

$12.50

GLOVES
At

Price

Basement

Sale of
CHILDREN'S
COATS

Values to $10

$5.00

$5 a

and Haraey.i

Pay Wtwn Cured
Maa mhI AH Roatal sXs.aasa url )
wlt,eut tha kH. Permanent caras

WrKa far Fran tHuatraiad 'BEMac toti' nMt and tasM.
f hMadraJa af aiira ii4tuta

MalN'aaMa aaal lawa.
Bee Irff.f Ornate, Neb.

Women's Coats

Women' Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate Price

New Goods Arriving Daily.

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a
claBsifi?d adjik!$he Bee."

,Phorie TTyler 1000

be at toe woreiiy Ugmpsay irr.ua

litre Are 99 largims

una Avery a.il... .v-- i--

It uycti uio luiftfcol utinu ii. k.
ft) eVe, HM.U III our aiOi'tf III Out
iiiKi uny. ,,try uoumjviile utt lO Dtoiavlt tu l'HI V,ry lltl.i

uuver'UatU beioMr una nave nu
uilterence In tn puce.

i cpuoia cuuu, mrenU ail nuui
litf, uihck iid 'J HPUiihv, ui a. WW

jtf lile.i.lleu aiUoIII, jki'U
wiue, per yaio, ut 3w

if. per ara, at fcOU

bncetliia--, per yard, at. .... a, wU

ivc hi hub Heavy outing ,inuti,
iiKtit colora oilly, iv, cn
yard wU

1'lnk, blue, white, also dark coiorn
KK'do outintr r'.iuinel, onper yard, at U

c Unbleached Muslin, per Rlnnat, yard w Zw

White and colored OH Clotn, 1 C
all perfect, per yard, at. . . . I

8o Cotton Crash, per 5cyartli at
K'Hc lilnen Towelling', per Qn

yard, at .

Sample Turkish Towels, all Mzes,
BllehUy iKilled, half En
price, each. 3Bo to .

10c
ench

Huck Towels, 5o
Full size Bleach Sheets, QQ.

escli OU

PIU0V Klips, made of good Qn
grade muslin,, each

Itemnnnts of India Linen, 10c En
value, per yard, at .

20c Pretty Curtain fi2'2Cgoods, per 5'nrd, at.
Mercerised, Bleached Table 9 On

Cloths, per yard, aU.. .. ul
60c Mercerized Bleach Table OCn

Olotli. per yard, at , OOU

Imported Mercerized
Bleached Table Cloths, RQn
per yard, at..... ...J"

$1.:5 Tura. Linen Table 79oCloth, pV yard, at.--.
11.60 pure Linen Table Cloth, real

wide and real fine, yard

Hc Standard gfa'd CMleo, I k--p-

yard, at.. .

20c quality Gal aten t2'2CCloth, per yard...
Challles, just the tiling for Jn

comforters, per yard U

Hilkallne, yard wide, .9o'per yard, at
COtlon BatlK, regular 10c f ,
ralucs, at, per rolt., ...

Apron Qliighams, per 346
Amoskcag Beat Qrade Glng- - ft-h- am,

per yard, at.
15o fine Dress dtntrhHrrt, Tullo

dU Jford, etc, Oer Qa
yard, at. . . . .' ....,."

12J4c grnde Klannellette. 6 to
length, per 7IAf!

yard, at ftM
Cotton Dress Goods, 9eper yard, at. ......
1H to C!4-ya- rd lengths. of Wool

Dress goods, yard w'lde, 9Kfi
yard at..

7Sc per yard value Wool ,oods,
1 to Jengthr. t9Qn
jvml. at

All Wool Serge. wide, short
lengths, but enough fot skirts
mid preises, worth J1B0, Ot.
at. per yard uu

$1 CO Silk Mescaline, all colors,
yard wide, best grade, 8Sg
yard, nt . . ,

69c Bopllns. black and colpra, very
special, pct ' af.5D
yard; at.. . 175.

GuarameerFeatheTTtelti I -l-
ng, per yard, at T " "

Yard wide rercales, light On
colors, only, per yard.at. . .V

10c Chambray, blue and pink,
per yard, at .ni-nV- "

JSH. double Void Percales, tft.
i dark colors, per yardat. .. . V- -

KXTltAORDINARV VALUKS
I0URIAD1K8, CI,OAKAND
Sl)lT nUTART.MKNT 'AMO
INTiADIBS' FURNmiHNO
G0OP8 DEPARTMENT FOR
FRIDAY ONLV.

One big table full of Trlmmedand
lTntrlmmed Hats, worth QBft
up to $3.00, at. ........

Ladles' and. Mla8 Serviceable
Winter Coats, novelties, blacks,
etc, worth to 17.60, g

All AVoOl Panama Dress Skirts.
:.50 to 13.09 values, Qgg

Berge Dresses, ladles' and ml,e'sizes, worth to $6.S0, $2 98
Corduroy Skirts, browns and blues,

regular 3.00 values, f f IfFriday... l'se
Ladlea' and Misses' Stylish Win-

ter Coats, mostly aam- - S alf
plea, worth to $lz.J0. ate

760 Corsets. JITat . . .

Corsots. worth regularly Cft
$1.00. Friday. ......

Black Cotton Petticoats, also ehoi- -

Outing flannel petticoats. In .col-
ors white, pink and blue, )C
each . aiB

Child ron's Hockey Caps, 39tat 10, 25o and . . -

Children.' All Wool Sweat- - Mm
era, at -

Girls' and Boys' All Wool
Sweater Coats, at. . WWW

Ladles' and Misses' AU Wool
Sweater Coats., $1.41at. X.t and ........

Gray Flannel "Walsta. trimmed
with white corduroy cuffs and
collar, ulao Striped Flannel
Waists, regular SJo yal- - Jga
uea. Friday......

Boys' Shirts, In two lota, I fia
at ao and. . ......... fWW

Green and Bod Mercerised Pt-tlcoa- ts,

regular 88o val- - Mfkm
ue.K each. ..

TIE NOVELTY CO.
Zt4-1l-- 1l Hwlk IMS tlrMt

BusinessGettin$; Bargain Friday
Savins ttftrlimtits StMtM EaalMi
Ktvtr Swittsf

M
llaakits While

Thiy Last

Snaps in the Daylight Silk Section
Natural north light to match colors by and values

you'll find uncqualcd in the country.

$1.25 Imperial Dress Mes-aalin- es

in a ffine range of
colors, both street and
evening shades, all 36-i- n.

wide, yard, at , . 88c
PJaJn and Fancy Silks Mossallnes, Peau do Cygncs, Popllna, Taffeta,

kia.iii uiuicu nijiitiM. riri.curi.ifi
1.26, yard, showFriday, at

SI.00 KnKliah C!ordnrnv Hnl--
iow cut, crxrron nnlsh, white,
black and all colors. . . .ftR e

lard Wide Black Silk Messalines, peau de solos and, taffetas, madeto soil at $1.00 and 1.26 a yd.; in Friday's sale, choMco, yd.i 88

Forty-Fo-ur Rousing Friday Specials
In the Big Domestic Room

Ladles' Fleece Lined Underwear, all
B.ics, vesis or pants, regular an.
SOc values, at. u u

Boj'a Flannel IVol.l. .11 il...
oolora, array and blue, reg- - in.ulffr 76c values at. ... "eu

Mens Fleece Lined Underwear, allrttes, shirts and drawers, nr.regular SOc values, at.... OOO
Children's Fleeca Lined Union Suits,all ftlces 2 to IS years, JQ.extra gbod values...-...,- . 49U
Ladles' Medium Weight Union Suits,

regular and extra slies, Q
regular 50o values, at,... w9U

Men's Wool Sweater Coata, all sires,
Oxford and dark Oxford, QO.regular M.50 vulues at.... vOQ

Ladles' Square Knitted WoolShawls, value to
tl.OO; at 4O0aa 4U0

Ladles' Square Knitted wool shawls.

ar'00:.25o anfl 49c
Children's Fleece Lined Underwear,

all sizes, Vesto or rants, n rjregular 3Sc values, at tOU
Fielslir" j. Knlttlnp Yarn, color

black- - --extra special,, per
skeln

Ice Wool, colors pink, white, redand black 8 balls In box, f fper box , I UC
Angora Wool. Yarn, colors black,

cardinal and gray, regular . r
10c values, at '. ..' .Ob

Men's all Wool ' Underwear altsizes, Shirts and Drawers, Values
to2 at X.4B, IlM, 9Ba "JQq

Men'a Wool Union Suit, all sizes,
to $3.60 values, at 9&.BO I JC
B1.9S and I

Voung Men's Lon Pants sultH,
brawn, blues, blacks C Cf
and fllzes. values to $10.. OsUU

Si-In- Olnghams, good I 91,'npatterns., 18c value'...
Boya Kneo Pants, CordUroy PA.
and mixtures, values to 75c. UUU

Men's Corduroy ants, good heavy
weight, all 8lr.es, J2.25 I CM
values

Woman's Lon Winter Coats, good,
heavy, assorted colors CJ.QC
and sizes, values to 3tCL,'

Woman's Suits, all latest styles,
good aasorted colors and I ft
sizes, values to $15.

One piece Dress Serges and Cor-
duroy, well made and good styles,
values at .. CI. OR
$10.60 ........... ....,.

Assorted lot DresHOS, Swiss and
Coats-a- odd lot: valuer, TfE
up to $10 a,,

Women's Dress Skirts, Serges,
platda and mixtures, all good
winter styles. .00 3.98

values

High Olws Costing 54-i-n.

wide, values up to $4:50
yard, plaid blacks, plain
colors and fanoy mixtures

heavy quality, all wool
-- 50 pieces, Friday $1.50
and jpJL.OTJ

Mediant Wfll

etc.,

Itai lie
TW9, JrSXSAT. 'a floods

21 iba. Best Oranulated Bugar..i.B
Uako your own. Bread.. Nothing

Nicer or More Delicious than Home
Made Bread, tt-l- b. aack Beat High
Qrade Diamond II Flour, made from
the bast selected Wheat, aack. .51.18

10 Bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C
Soap

6 Bars Ivory Soap xo
10 lba. Sen White pr Yellow Corn-me- al

Wo
The Best Hand Picked iNavy Beans,
per lb. ,..o

4 lbs. Fancy Japan Bice. 10c quality,
peV lb. o

The Beat Domestic Macaroni or
Vennlcalll," per pkc. 7Ho
b. Cans ghred Pineapple; for
Plea or Dessert IOo
b. Cans Fancy Sweet Corn...TVaO
b. Can Fancy Wax. String, Oren
or Lima Beans 7Wo
b. Can Early June Sifted Paaa..lSo

Can Hominy, Squash or Baked
Bens .... BWfl

nation Can Oolden TW Syrup.. 400
E. C Corn pkg......', Sa
Oraoo Nuta. pkc . . . .,1 .
McLaren's Peanut nutter. lb...iaVo'
Peters Breakfaat Cocoa, ,1b.. &

Chotoe California Prunes, lb....TUo
rieaned Curranta. lb,. . . . . $ Ho
P.hnlie Mulr Pearhe: lb 8V0
Gulden Santos Coffee.t,apeclaL. r
IK T.aui.

Tr nraatest r mi- aat
Ba In. h Wast '

The lut Creamery Jlutter. 33In l-- lii earo. n lh . .

Te Best Bulk Creamery Buttr
Jb . 3aj
IT

PAYS

in Any Sttre.

Ml Miss

ilM Satoial

llaakaf Ur-Sai- n

Friday

Yard Wide ' Silk Poplins
Bogulnr $1 quality in all
tho new fall colors re- -

markablo bargains at, per
yard. 78c

.Nnrinn nip mnnA .a. ba .n n

38 and 68
, nmr n . .

Soft Chiffon finish in all most
wanted colors, at 88d

Children's Fancy Plaid Dreaaes,
ages 6 to 14 fears, good i nn
styles. $1.60 values 9 iWU

Long Fleece Lined Jvlmonos, good
colors, value I flto $R50 I lUU

Clilldren's Coats, i assorted lot.
alU6H up to $5.00. at ft ca

$tt9fi aaa W Iff V
Woman's Sweaters, good values,

and
at f1.88, S1.4B $1.00

Remnants Flannelettes, good pat- -

S":.: ....mo
Ilemnants Outing Flannels, good

weight, light and dark 7l,ficolors. 10c values I Zu
Itemnants Olnghams for Ap- - 'Q1V,
rons, 7c values O4U

Itemnants Percales, light and dark
colors, good patterns, 71,12fcc values

Boys' Norfolk Suite with extra pairpants, all good weight, colors andsizes, values an m

to $3.B0...., i49
Amoskeag Outing Flannels, aood

patterns', .
values I li

nemnants Percalos: Light and Dark t
Colors; Good patterns; f IAA
12Ho vottiea ,. I'ZO

Dresa Olnghams; Good Pat-- ,

S;!!!,.:. I22o
Semnanta 36-lno- h Unbleached Bin
Muslin; valuos ;. OC

Itemnants Bleached Tablq Damaskl
68-ln- wide; 33c C
valuoa 90

Sheets, T2x)0; Oood Muslin
EOc. values

Sllltollne; 36-ln- wide; good pat-
terns; 16c, values QO

Bcptch and' Shepherd Plaid, I ftn
16c values, at I WU

Curtatn Scrim; I2'2Cfancy borders; lCc val..
Fancy Flannels. for'
Walsta; 16o values...., I22C

Fancy Poplins; Plain a!nd Striped;
Oood colors; 2 60. J Cn
vajuea ............. IfH

200 yds. Machine Threads, '!, ,
Best quality, per spool. 20

De Long's Hump'Hooks and SoEyes,' lOo quality, card...,, !
Ladlea' 2tc Purses iOoat ,

Silk Crochet Cottons, all col-- 4.ore, per ball .., ... . "
Hall Borchert Dress Forms, QMn

Snap at K
WQM

All-Si- lk Ribbons, big assort- - Qn
m'ent, 10c quality, at, yd.... wu

All Wool Suit and Coating

Fabrica worth to $a yara,.

Serges, Panamas, Cheviots,
etc., 54 and 56-i- n. wide
30 pieces in the lot on sale
Friday, choice, yard, JSC

Sptcial Ortwry Silt
The Best No. 1 Dairy Butter. Jb.,ae
The Best No, 1 Country Creamery

Butter, lb .'fop
Full Cream Young America Cheese,

lb. , soo
Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese, lb. lba
Neufchatel' Cheese, each.., 3o
2 lba. Good Table Butterlne ae
Fine Table Butterlne. 2 lba for 3So
The Beat No. 1 Eggs, per dosen.. .gaa
1,000 lbs. of Xo, 1 Picnic Xasas.,'on

aale Wednesday, special, lb... 11)44
See bur display of Extra Fancy

Apples for your winter's supply,
greatest Jfrea agataWo aaa Trult

KtAtt far the reopla.
16 lbs. best Red. lUver Early Ohio
Potatoes 16 lba to the peck..?o

Best Holland Seed Cabbage, lb..,3H
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce... T.aiie
Fresh Spinach, per peck... 150
Large Ripe Pumpkins, each. 7o.8a
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. .8j$c
Sweet Potatoea, lb ayjo
Fancy Red Onions, lb.. aoFresh "Beets'. Turnips. CarrotaParaipa. lb,. ............ . J
,4 bunchfa IVeah Parsley .5,Fancy Hubbard Squash, lb...,.,.Fancy' Head Lettuce. 3Ho, So, 7UoFancy. Cooking Apples, peck'lJ lba.ror jjj
S1' Senver cuflower. lb. .laoPWme. Celery, it hti no equal.3 ror ' 19o
,8,,,5KJ4f fWX POlAi. Bush-el.Bjlxe- s.

Colorado JonathanApples, per aiBox . si .Ob

Suitings and Coatings y

nLSTJU Novel tVm- - OoSSerieS.Bati8te8 Panamas BedJSd
wrdS Whip CortB, 'to ?Bc yard values. 36 tc.

yard, at , .38g? d.48

Miyiti's
jaallty

Ftakea. , ,

.

TIY HAYDEN'S FIRST ,"n


